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THIS MONTH'S EVENTS
For the studentsof Al Mawakeb, the monthsof October and
November were brimming with exciting activities! We bring you
the highlightsof thismonth'sevents:

Breast Cancer Awareness M onth
Thr oughout Beast Cancer Aw ar eness m onth, students r ealized
the im por tance of r egular check-ups and ear ly scr eening, and
sym pathized w ith br east cancer patients. They cam e to school
dr essed in pink, and students fr om gr ades 9 to 12 or ganized
educational and fun activities that taught ever yone about the
sym ptom s and diagnosis of br east cancer. Fur ther m or e, gr ade
11 students r ead m oving poem s and speeches that suppor t and
encour age br east cancer patients to keep fighting.

K ris Fade Visits Al M awakeb!
On Thur sday, October 25th, Kr is Fade, Pr iti M alik and Big
Rossi, the hosts of the Kr is Fade show on Vir gin Radio,
visited our school as par t of their 20 Schools in 20 Days
tour. Our talented high school students pr epar ed an
am azing show for the tr io. Boys and gir ls fr om gr ades 10,
11, and 12 car r ied out a w ide r ange of per for m ances,
including dancing, singing, and playing instr um ents. Kr is
Fade cam e w ith his ow n sur pr ises as w ell, and he gave
aw ay pr ecious pr izes such as a Dell laptop and tickets to
War ner Br os Abu Dhabi.

UAE Flag Day
The United Ar ab Em ir ates celebr ates flag day each year on the
3r d of Novem ber , w her e the people of the UAE r em em ber the
effor ts of the founder s of the countr y. Al M aw akeb School did not
for get to celebr ate this im por tant day too. On Thur sday,
Novem ber 1st, each student fr om gr ades 1, 2, and 3 w or e the
color s of the flag and took par t in an event. The 11th and 12th
gr ader s also per for m ed a play that show ed w hat HH Sheikh
Zayed w ent thr ough to m ake this countr y r each w her e it is r ight
now. All of the sections later gather ed at 11:00 am to r aise the flag
and sing the national anthem in m em or y of the countr y?s
accom plishm ents.

LIBRARY ACTIVITY
?I have always imagined that Paradise will be a kind of
library.?
? Jorge Luis Borges
A new activity has been launched in the library! Every month, a
particular author will be picked, and his books will be displayed in the
library. Students can read the author's books and review them, and their
book reviews will be displayed on a board in the library. To participate in
the activity, kindly proceed to the library and ask Mrs. Dina Al Atrash,
the librarian, for more information.

HOW TO COPE WITH STRESS
By Taline Dia

Stress is most often a byproduct of an overload in work, with the desire to
simultaneously maintain a social and happy life. Stress can cause a multitude of
physical symptoms, such as headaches, insomnia, a loss of appetite, and chest
pain. In balanced amounts, stress can serve as a motivator to be productive;
however, in excessive amounts stress can disrupt one?s daily life and can be
debilitating at times. It is therefore important to cope with stress to achieve that
inner peace and happiness that most of us strive for.
STRESS FROM AN
EMOTIONAL
PERSPECTIVE:

THE STEPS TO
COPING W ITH
STRESS:

Stress feels painful. You
feel scared and
threatened and your
senses are much
sharper. The world is no
longer in your hands.
You feel incapable at
times. You may blame
yourself. You may
isolate yourself from
your loved ones as
thoughts consume and
drown your mind so that
you?re always occupied
within yourself. It?s like
a battle with yourself,
attempting to slow
down the rate at which
stressful thoughts
formulate in your mind.
The most important
thing to acknowledge is
that you are never the
only one, even within
your surroundings. You
can cope.

1- Move around
When a stressor, AKA
the cause of your stress
is detected, your body?s
stress response system
activates a series of
biological events that
result in the production
of adrenaline and
cortisol. The purpose of
stress is to provide your
body with energy when
danger is perceived, in
order to survive. The
stressor that is
perceived (in the case of
the average person) is
most often not
physically dangerous.
This energy is meant to
be released through
physically moving away
from the stressors,
therefore moving
around and exercising
lets your body know
that steps towards

survival are in action,
which slows down the
production of stress
hormones.

yourself down, repels
the negative effects
stress has on the body in
excessive amounts.

2- Talk to someone
trustworthy.

Always remember that
you are never the only
one experiencing a lot
of stress. You can
always manage with the
help of your loved ones
but most importantly
with your own will to
find and achieve inner
peace and success.

Rant about what makes
you stressed to someone
willing to listen. It
really helps knowing
that someone is by your
side.
3- Take a step back.
Slow it down. Be alone.
Use breathing
techniques to calm
yourself down. Let
every thought pass.
Listen to music. Stop
time for a minute, and
live in the present
moment.
4- Eat properly and
healthily.
It may be hard to eat
when you?re stressed,
but your attempts to eat
better during these
times, along with ways
that you can calm

INTERVIEW WITH MR.
DYLAN FLEMING
W ith the coming of each new school year, students
are thrilled to meet their new teachers.
This year, M r. Dylan Fleming is our new history and
social studies teacher. We have sent our skilled
interviewer, Salma El Etreby, to ask M r. Dylan all the
students?burning questions about his life, his past,
and his interests. Read on to find out more about M r.
Dylan.
I nter view conducted by Salma El Etreby

S: Tell us, in your own
words, who IS Mr. Dylan?
D: Well, my name is Dylan,
I?m from Ireland, and I teach
history as an elective class. I
also teach social studies for
the upper grades. I studied
history in college and? well,
history has always been an
interest of mine so I guess

I?m really excited about this.
I also just moved to Dubai
like, a couple months ago so
this is new.
S: What was it like growing
up in Ireland?
D: I grew up in a really small
town, so everyone knew
everyone. The school was

right across the road. My
elementary school- well, the
schools are different. So you
go to a different town for
secondary school. I got to
know a lot of new people; it
was really inclusive. I had
some problems with meeting
people here but I got to know
them better, played sports
with a couple of Irish guys.
S: How did you feel when
you moved to Dubai?
D: It?s a lot more different
than Ireland, of course. I was
sort of homesick at the start.
My brother lives here as well
so I have some family here,
too. It wasn?t so bad.
S: So, why did you move to
Dubai? Were you a teacher in
Ireland, too?
Not many job opportunities
in Ireland. Teaching in
Ireland was just a part of my

Ireland was just a part of my college course.

Dubai, so? yeah.

D: How?s Dubai treating you so far? How do
you like the school?

S: Is there anyone you look up to?

Yeah, it?s nice. It?s nice, I like it a lot to far.
The students and everything, they?re all very
nice. At first they were a little rowdy but
they?ve adjusted now so? yeah, they?re fine.
S: As everyone?s favorite history teacher, do
you actually like teaching history?
D: Yes! Like I?ve said before, I?ve always
been interested in history. I?ve always
wanted to do history; I like history, I like the
world wars and stuff. I actually majored in
history in college. And psychology. I?m
mostly interesting in modern stuff. World
war is good and all, but? I prefer Irish
history.
S: What was it like first stepping into our
classes?
D: There?s always a feeling of nervousness
for the first time, but all the students were
very welcoming and that helped a lot? they
made it easier on me.
S: Alright, if you could go back in time,
would you change anything? Path? Career?
D: Well, see? I?ve tried other things before,
like? I was going to become a cop in
Ireland. I got through but I just quit it. I did
want to be a cop for a while but it just wasn?t
going to work out. Too many hours, bad pay.
Then, I tried psychology. If anything, I?d go
back and do more sports. I quit sports when I
was younger because of college and I just
had no time.
S: Speaking of sports, are there any in
particular you enjoy partaking in? Like, sort
of as a hobby?
D: I play a lot of football and hurling.
Hurling?s an Irish sport. There?s a club in

D: In terms of, like, life? There?s a few
people, like, locally? I look up to my
parents. Apart from that, there?s a few sports
people I look up to for inspiration. Just a few
Irish people I look up to; Michael Collins?
he fought for Irish independence. If it
weren?t for him then we?d still be under
Britain.
S: Alright, well it seems like we?re out of
time. Once again, thank you very much for
letting us interview you and we look forward
to having you as our teacher. Is there
anything you look forward to in particular in
teaching us? Anything you?d like to say?
D: Thank you very much for having me here.
I look forward to the next semester and
teaching everyone about history, it?s really
interesting. Can?t wait.

FACT VS. FICTION
Join the Great Costa Coffee
It's the question that gets the heart of what makes a good readwhich is best, Fact or Fiction. Tell us your view, in not more than 300
words, and see if you can craft the winning argument.
Pr i ze:
-

-

An AED10,000 dnata tr avel
voucher valid for 1 year fr om
the official claim date
A year ?s supply of fr ee coffee,
r estr icted to one cup per day
The four r unner s-up w ill
r eceive A m onth?s supply of
fr ee coffee, r estr icted to one
cup per day.

Cl osi n g Dat e:
Febr uar y 2, 2019
Con t est an t s:
-

Contestant m ust be a UAE
r esident.
Ages 14 and over.
The subm ission can be in
Ar abic or English.
To be subm itted online.

For more in formation, check their website in the link below::
https://www.emirateslitfest.com/competitions/costa-debate/

WISE WORDS: ADVICE FROM
SENIORS
Col l ect ed by M ou j Al Sh ek h
"Do not worry about your difficulties in M athematics. I can
assure you mine are still greater"- Albert Einstein
Star ting a new academ ic year m ay be over w helm ing and ner ve-w r ecking; you never know
w hat to expect, so you ar e left anxious and w or r ied about w hat?s to com e. For tunately, I have
inter view ed a gr oup of senior s w ho w ill enr ich your m inds w ith advice they w ish they once
knew and w or ds of w isdom that helped them get to w her e they ar e now.
?Do not PROCRASTINATE. It
may seem silly, but in actual fact it
is something I wish I knew
because it would have saved me a
lot time, and I wouldn?t have been
as stressed out as a student.? ?
Noor Al Bahr ani
?Do not do anything because of
others; in the end it is never a
valid reason.? ?Pamela Al
Hallak
?Believe in yourself and your
insights. Everything you do is for
you and up to you.? ? M ar ina
M ar kar ian
?Do not let yourself be caught up
in thinking too much. Always be
present in your surroundings.? ?
Sheila K azvini
?Focus on yourself and avoid
things that could get you in
trouble; it may not seem like a
huge deal now, but you will regret
it later on.?- Ebtisam Yateem
?Don?t wait till the last moment to
do your external exams, and
always review the material you
took to avoid the stress.?
?Romane

?Let no day ever pass without you
being happy.?- Sama K hatib
?Throughout my life, I learnt that
no one could make you happy
except you, so dream bigger, do
whatever makes you happy even if
the entire world stands against
you and fight for your goals, BUT
remember: one step at a time? ?
?Aseel Abuhej leh
?Do not ignore your homework
assignments. Everything counts...
you need to study and work hard
or else you will regret it in the
end.? ?Asya Janahi
?Invest in yourself, it pays the best
interest.? ? Sahel B.
?In the future, it will not matter
what shoes you wear, or how your
hair looked, or where you bought
your jeans. What will matter is
what you learned and how you
used it.? ? Salama Fikree
?There?s more to you than just
grades, so do not stress yourself
with school load.? ? Raphealla
?Enjoy your year as much as
possible, but get things DONE
before you get to senior year,

because it is a struggle to keep up
with internal and external school
exams. Befriend the lower grades
because it is amazing to have a
great junior-senior relationship.
Keep the connection strong!?
?M anuela
?When I was young, I decided to
work hard in high school, not to
benefit anyone but myself, because
nothing is more important than
your studies. Having fun and
hanging out with your friends can
be a huge delay, but studying and
working hard is not. It?s your
choice to make between HAVING
FUN OR STUDYING; choose
wisely or else you will regret it.?
-Dana Bastaki
?Spend time in knowing what your
passion is and discovering
yourself and your interests and
start working and preparing for
your future because in senior year
you will have a heavy load [on
your back] such as SAT, IELTS,
and EMSAT besides your studies,
so the earlier [you start
preparing], the better.? ?M alaz
Abdelgadir

Art Gallery
Here, we showcase our talented students' amazing artwork
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A LIBRARY WITHOUT STAFF
It's possible you've spotted these book stalls dotted
around Dubai, so here's the concept.

Book Her o r uns entir ely on public tr ust. No staff, no tills and its
open 24 hour s a day, ever y day.
See a book you like? Sim ply dr op your cash in the 'Tr ust Box' to
m ake your paym ent. Books w ill be m ar ked w ith the pr ice (usually
betw een AED10 and AED 20).
Book Her o is a bookstor e that r ecently opened in Dubai Spor ts
City. It stocks ar ound 20,000 titles fr om a var iety of genr es and
languages. But this shop is not your aver age bookstor e. The stor e
is open all day, ever y day and is m anned by a gr and total of zer o
em ployees.
All books have color ed sticker s denoting pr ice. Rather than
handing over m oney to a per son, custom er s ar e expected to dr op
the appr opr iate am ount in the "Tr ust Box" at the stor e's exit. Yes,
you r ead that cor r ectly...the entir e stor e is r un on tr ust.

HOW TO AVOID PROCRASTINATING
By L uj aine Abu Baj eh

Tim e m anagem ent is
the pr ocess of using
one?s tim e w isely in
or der to com plete an
activity or a set of
activities in a
pr oductive and
effective m anner.
Tim e m anagem ent?s
biggest enemy is
pr ocr astination, and,
unfor tunately, w e
students tend to
pr ocr astinate all the
tim e. M any students
under estim ate the
pow er of tim e
m anagem ent, often
causing them to
str uggle later on in
life. Her e ar e som e
w ays you can use your
tim e w isely r ather
than pr ocr astinate.

Fir st and for em ost, the
m ost cr ucial step in
using your tim e
effectively is planning
w hat you w ill be
doing. Studies show
that cr eating a to-do
list helps individuals
per for m better. In fact,
10-12 m inutes of
planning can save you
a m inim um of 2 hour s
of w asted tim e and
effor t thr oughout the
day. You can incr ease
your pr oductivity by
25% fr om the fir st day
you star t to w or k
consistently w ith a list.
The second m ost
im por tant step is to
pr ior itizing your tasks.
A m ajor r eason for
pr ocr astination is not

focusing on the m ost
im por tant tasks, but
r ather finishing the
tasks of least value.
Know ing your ?m usts?
fr om your ?shoulds?
can save you tons of
tim e! Focus on w hat
you should do and set
a cer tain am ount of
tim e dur ing w hich you
should be done w ith
your task, and you w ill
be good to go.The thir d
m ost im por tant step is
to take r ests and sleep
w ell. It is scientifically
pr oven that studying
for long per iods of
tim e is m uch less
effective than studying
for shor ter per iods of
tim e w hile taking
shor t r ests.

Cr am ping all the
infor m ation in your
br ain for a long tim e
can only cause you to be
m or e tir ed. The m ost
effective w ay to study is
to study for 30-45
m inutes w hile taking 10
m inutes br eaks. Eating
w ell and dr inking
plenty of w ater ar e also
im por tant factor s you
m ust not for get. M ake
sur e to stay focused,
healthy, and hydr ated.
Finally, you m ust
develop a positive
attitude. Having a
positive m indset is a
vital elem ent in
m aster ing the ar t of

tim e m anagem ent. By
being optim istic, you
can r educe str ess and
incr ease your ability to
focus on your task .
Optim istic individuals
ar e often m uch m or e
effective in
appr oxim ately ever y
aspect of their studies
or w or k . Your m entality
is often the key
com ponent of your
efficiency, and by being
positive, you ar e m uch
less likely to
pr ocr astinate or deviate
fr om your m ain focus.
In conclusion, to
achieve your goals, you
m ust w or k sm ar t and

not w or k har d. In or der
to w or k m uch m or e
pr oductively, these tiny
changes in your lifestyle
w ill have the m ost
significant positive
effects on your studies
or your w or k . By
follow ing these steps, I
can guar antee you
success in achieving
m uch m or e than you
could ever achieve
befor e!

THERE IS
ALWAYS LIGHT
AT THE END
OF THE
TUNNEL
BY SHAHD JAMAL
With hope in your eyes
And faith in your heart
Worship your body
Just like a work of art
Detect and solve the issue right
from the start
Don?t let cancer take over a single
part of your
Body organs, liver, breast, or
heart.
Don?t let it take over
And put up a fight
Remember, at the end of the
tunnel there is always light.

FLAG DAY
By Sar ah Abdallah

The United Ar ab
Em ir ates celebr ates
Flag Day each year on
the 3r d of Novem ber ,
w her e people of the
UAE r em em ber the
effor ts of the founder s
of their State, Sheikh
Zayed and Sheikh
Rashid, and their
br other s w ho sacr ificed
ever ything for the sake
of their nation.
The Flag Day m ar ks
the anniver sar y of
Sheikh Khalifa Bin
Zayed Al Nahyan
becom ing the pr esident
in 2004. The UAE flag is
a sym bol of the
countr y?s unity and
gr eatness and
r epr esents their
am bitions for a better
futur e.
The color s of the flag

stand for the
unification of the seven
em ir ates. Each color is
a r epr esentative for the
Ar ab w or ld. Both the
locals and non-locals
unite together to
pr esent the am ount of
affection and gr atitude
the countr y deser ve.
Al M aw akeb School did
not for get to celebr ate
this im por tant date too.
On Thur sday,
Novem ber 1 each
student in the younger
gr ades w or e differ ent
color s of the flag and
held an event. Ther e
w as a play that show ed
w hat HH Sheikh Zayed
w ent thr ough to m ake
this countr y r each
w her e it is r ight now.
All of the sections later
gather ed at 11:00 am to
r aise the flag and sing

the national anthem in
m em or y of the
countr y?s
accom plishm ents. "We
r aise the flag today to
show our gr eat love
and appr eciation for
the UAE Pr esident for
his national effor ts and
his continuous
initiatives to keep the
nation high and
cher ished," w er e the
w or ds of the Cr ow n
Pr ince of Abu Dhabi.
M ay the countr y
continuously flour ish
and have an even m or e
successful futur e.

CANCER
By Hanan Al Hammal 11A
In honor of breast cancer awareness month, I dedicate this essay to anyone who has ever had to
deal with cancer, or knew someone who did .

Im agine how ter r ifying it
w ould be to w ake up to the
thought of w hether today is the
last day you?ll be able to w atch
the sunr ise at daw n, or
w hether it is the last day you?ll
be able to m ake your m or ning
cup of coffee. Pictur e your self
sitting dow n w ith your fr iend
and having one of the gr eatest
laughs you tw o have ever had,
and yet r ight after you?r e done
laughing, a dar k, gloomy cloud
of gr ief and agony im pr isons
your m ind and you star t
feeling like your hear t is
cr um bling into a m illion little
pieces, but you have to keep a
sm ile on your face so you can
be str ong; not just for your self,
but for your fr iend. It all star ts
w ith cancer. A w or d so
dam aging, not just physically,
but also em otionally.
Cancer is r anked am ong the
top 10 deadliest diseases
w or ldw ide. Each year an
aver age of 8.5 m illion people
die fr om cancer. In other
w or ds, each day, second and
m inute ther e is a child w ho is

losing his m other , a father w ho
is for ced to say his final
goodbye to his son, and a
fr iend, w ho sim ply couldn?t
m ake it to his gr aduation, all
due to cancer.
This fight is never easy. It is a
tough battle betw een the body
and the br ain, and often it
leaves scar s; em otional scar s
that ar e w ay too difficult to
heal. But Cancer is not the end.
Give your self a chance. Be
your ow n her o. Be this
em pow er ing stor y you r ead to
your futur e childr en. Fight this
battle and clench onto each
and ever y piece of hope and
str ength you can possibly find
in your body and soul, because
som eday, w hen you heal, you
ar e going to be a voice. A voice
that w ith each echo behind it,
w e w ill hear your com plex
past, pain, fear s, and scar s. We
w ill hear echoes of your
exhausting battle. We w ill
listen to each and ever y tear
that has ever fallen dow n your
cheek, and lear n. Lear n to
never give up. And lear n to
keep going and gr ow ing.

Keep on fighting. Not just for
your ow n sake, but for the sake
of those w ho ador e you a little
too m uch, and w ould do
anything to see you tr uly
happy again, and to listen to
this beautiful m elody of your
laughter. And if you ar e
som eone w ho know s a per son
that has cancer , all I can tell
you is to be str ong. No m atter
how m uch fear you hold, show
cour age. Even at your dar kest
tim es, w her e you just w ant to
cr y and thr ow your self onto
your beloved ones chest; do
not. Because this am ount of
gr ief you hold is not even close
to w hat the patient in fr ont of
you has. Their body is fatigue,
and their m ind is tr aveling in a
m illion differ ent dir ections.

BOOK RECOMMENDATIONS
Booksthat will warm your heart throughout the colder seasons
By Adr ianna Sabbagh
Not h i n g t o Fear by Jack i e Fr en ch Kol l er
Suitable for young adults.
It entails the com ing-of age jour ney of Danny Gar vey,
the eldest son of an Ir ish im m igr ant fam ily str uggling
thr ough the Gr eat Depr ession. It is a tale of endur ance
and cour age, love and gr ow th. The exper iences of
ever y char acter w ill sur ely r esonate and linger in
r eader s' m inds and hear ts.
?Like 'A Tr ee Gr ow s Br ooklyn', is evokes the sounds
and sights of a poor neighbor hood in har d tim es,
conjur ing an entir e er a fr om the hear taches and
tr oubles of one str uggling fam ily.?
? Kir kus Review s

Th e Hel p by Kat h r yn St ock et t
Suitable for young adults betw een the ages of 13 and
18
The Help is an or iginal and tim eless tale that takes
place dur ing the r acial segr egation of the 1960s w hen
Afr ican Am er ican w om en w er e hir ed as m aids to
r aise w hite childr en. These w om en com e together to
w r ite a tell-all book about their tr ue exper iences in
w hite hom es, a book that w ill shake and enr age the
sm all tow n in w hich they live. Both hum or ous and
hear t-br eaking, the Help is a book w or thy of a special
place in ever y avid r eader 's libr ar y.
?If you r ead only one book? let this be it.?- NPR.or g

Th e Book Th i ef by M ar k u s Zu sak
Suitable for young adults.
It is a m or bid tale nar r ated by death as he
accom panies the Book Thief, Liesel M em inger
thr ough the tr ials and tr ibulations of Nazi Ger m any.
It is a tr eat for histor y fanatics and lover s of books in
all their glor y.
?Extr aor dinar y, r esonant, beautiful and angr y?Sunday Telegr aph

Th e I m por t an ce of Bei n g Ear n est by
Oscar W i l de
Suitable for young adults.
A com edic classic, the 'tr ivial com edy for ser ious
people' sur r ounds the m ischievous schem e of the
pr otagonist w ho m aintains a fictitious per sona in
or der to escape r esponsibilities w hile pur suing
pleasur es. This book is sur e to am use all sar castic
r eader s w hile also dr iving them to think of society's
m ost hum or ous flaw s.

Th e Th i ef Lor d by Cor n el i a Fu n k e
Suitable for childr en ages 9 to 12
An exciting plot fr om the r enow ned stor yteller , The
Thief Lor d por tr ays the adventur es of the myster ious
thief lor d and his gang of or phans as they live
independently in the shadow s of Venice and r aid its
r ichest hom es. The tr easur e they later seek is one
that w ill illum inate young r eader s' im aginations.

